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Horatio Seymour-.Next President.
A DOrISLE ACROSTIC.

1k ie our choseN chieftain; he shall lead
O'er victor-fiEhls the country to success;
Reduce the taXes, save us in our need,
And,making greyTerfreedom,make laws less.
'lbis trust we Place in him, nor doubts nor

fears
invalide our penfect faith. We know thisman

whom the.wid.Ening circles of the years
shed larger loStre. Let the critic scan
/each act-of h is whole life withnlmrpestken.
Yet Omit he tinD no flaW; he is, indeed,
Most earnest, gEnerous, kindly ofall men.
Oh, worthy cotrNtryman, I pray give heed ;
l'oited in thaT common object stand—
Record your votes for him, and voting, save

your land. T RO. P. Coos.
July 9, 1808.

• WE have apparently reliable authority for
the statement that Chief Justice Chase has
declared himself well satisfied -with the Dem-
•cratic nominees, and announced his deter-
mination to give them his support. The
statement iu the 'Radical papers that the
Chase Committee in, Nett' York had "come
out in favor of Grnut," is flow pronounced
false, and a leading member of that Commit-
tee has written'•a letter saying that Mr.
Chase's friends trill sustain Gev. Seymour.
Their influence in the canvass will ensure
us Ohio certainly, and be of valuable assk
mime in a number of other States..

PILFADEtit JOHNSON has vetoed . the in-
iquitous bill referred to in our last, enabling
Congress to deprive- any of the Southern
States which may sustain Seymour & Blair
of its representation in the Electoral Col-
lege. With cluiracteriblic shamelessness,
Congress refused the Message The conution
courtesy of a reading, awl both Douses im-
mediately passed the bill over the veto. IC
enough Northern States, go Democratic, to

elect ouriandidate with the aid ofthe South-
ern vote, and the Radicals use this bill to de-
feat his election, we warn them in advance
that they can prepare for one of the liveliest
times chronicled in the history ofnations.

ANOTHER LETTER OF' THANKS.
The conspicuous partwhich Gov. Seymour

took in putting down the rebellion is au-
thenticated by authority ,;f such a character
that none but anoqt. depraved enemies
will dare to as,ail him on that point. On
our first page we publkh a letter of thanks
which President Lincoln directed to be sent
him for his efficient services when Pennsyl-
vania was invaded by Lee in 1863. Below.
we publish another epistle froin one who
stands only second to Lincoln in Radical es-
teem, and which wns, like the one first
alluded to, purely voluntary on the part of
ifs author :

"WAR DEPARTMR.NT,
"WASIIIMITOti CITY, June 27, 1863.

"DEAR Sit: I cannot forbear expre,sin,g
( to you the deep obligation I feel for the

prompt and cordial support you have given
tie Govern:neat in the present emergency.
The energy and patriotism you have exhibi-
ted I mar be permitted personally and offi-
cially to acknowledge, without arrogating
any personal claims on my part to such ser-
vice, or any servicewhatever.

"I shall be happy always to be esteemed
your friend. E. M. STANTON.

"His Excellency, Horatin Seymour."

IN accordance with the Reconstruction
acts, North Carolina, South Carolina and
Louisiana are again represented in Congress.,
or at least men claiming to be such repre-
sentatives have been admitted to seats in
that body. Of the six persons admitted as
Senators, Pool, of North Carolina, alone, is

native ofthe State whence he (M)Illes. Ab
bolt; his colleague, and Harris and Kellogg,
of Louhdatea, • are carpet-baggers. Kellogg
come7from Illinois, Harris from Wisconsin,
and Abbott froiii•Xew Ilamp•leiri. The two
South Carolina Senators are also North-
srners. All the Northern men were con-

nected with the United States Army,and the
fortunes ofwar throwing them in the States
whence they now come, they return United
States Senators. In Pool's arise, a special
oath had to be prepared, as his service' as a
member 1:1t the -ikbel Legislature of North
Carolina incapacitated him from taking the
iron clad oath. One of the South Carolina
member+ of the lower House was n rebel
major, wile° killed his colonel in a fight, and
wa, obliged to flee to The Federal line, to
fSefipP hanging. I l42.i:iti-11ke,he soon joined
onr :1111111, wlicre iic cintiiu t WAS ..SO hid that
Le had to be stilt to jail, and only :,ceurekt
his :cittse proutking to labor in the 'Rid-
ic:d 4.37, which he haA Ones done with un:
ee.edng ?teal, receiving reward in an elec-
tion to 6ongres'4. • The pretended hatred of
rebels by the Radicals soon melts away w hen
the former are willing to do their dirty work.
They are ready to welecaae the vile,;t and
lthtiest traitor in the land to -their embrace,
if he all only allow hims•clf to he used for
their party purposes.

TOE proposed amendments to the Con-
stittition, which so lon "held fire," have
at length received the sanction of enough
"carpet-bag" Legislatures to secure their
adoption, according to the established Radi-
cal syetem, and' Secretary SetNrd has so de-
clared by Proclamation. These new midi-
ti ms to our organics law provi& that all per-
,ons, white, black, red, yellow or coppercol-
ored, born or naturalized in the Uuioh, are

citizens, and no State can withhold equal
lights or protection to them; that Ivitenany
State refuses to give all its citizens the_privi-
lege of voting, its representation in Congress
shull be reduced accordingly ; that no Fede-
ral or State officer whb has taken an oath to
support the Constitution, and afterwards re-
belled shall be eligible to office, unless Con-
gress by PtwO-thirds vote consents; that the
validity of the public debt shall never be
called in question, nor the rebel debt ever be
assumed either by the Fetleral or State gov-
ernments, nor any claims for emancipated
slaves; and that Conteriss has all needful
power to enforcTinese provisions. The lat-
ter clause was inserted especially to give
Congrrss the opportimity, when a conveni-
vitt Occasion offer+, to enforce negro suffrage
upon the whole country, mid we prv,liet
that if Grant is elected, ell; mouths ill not
pa's by before the 11vlit nl l ado 2-<,- to
accomplish that 'object.

AMENDMENTS KUGGESTED,
The President, on Saturday, t.ent a special

message to Congress, wherein he recom-
Mends an amendment of the Constitution, so
that the people may vote directly for Presi-
dent and Vice-President, instead of, as k now
done, through the cumbersome machinery of
Electoral Colleges:' and that they hold olliee
for six years instead offour ; and that if both
become incapacitated, the Secretary ofState,.
and so in order through the members of the
Cabinet, shall fill the otliec of President till
another election be laid. lle also advises
that United States Senators be chosen direct-
ly by the people, instead of by the Legisla:
tures; and that the Judges of the Supreme
Courthe appointed for terms of twelve iears
instead of for life. Some of theserecommen-
dations are very good, but with the presentcompcAtion of Congress and the State Leg-islature; they will receive no attention in
those. quarters. The Radical hate azaiustJohnson is so intense that if he were to sendift, a message advocating the Christian relig-ion, Congress would receive it with jeersand denunciation.

1101T. IT .TirAl9 DOM%
The nondolthin of Gov. Seymour, Saba-

Iltetory as it is to the majority of Demounts,
'Was all event so entirely unlooked for, that
,most hersons will be Curious to know the,ex-
act manner in which it came about. Aswill
be seen by the proceedings, the prime movers
in securing that re ,alt acre the Mends of
Mt Pendleton; undi r the e,p4cial lead of
the Ohio delel.ation. gentlemen,l
whether pt-tly or unju, tly:AVc are not now
ttrepated couceivLd an extleme
dislike to Mr. lltinhicks., who,c immediate
friend., thuy bcdjevcd to hate been mainly in-
strumental in defeating their favorite. On
the 21st ballot- Hendricks had received 132
votes, and was steadily advancing upon Han-
cock. The 22d ballot, v:ca proceeding, and
ere it was completed Hendricks had ob-
tained 151 votes, his gain being mainly from
Hancock. lt was known both to NewYork
and Ohio that on the, nest leqlot Pennsylva-
nia would leave Hancock and gh:e her 26
votes to Hendricks, which alone would have
carried hint up to 177. But it wtti further
understood that the Hancock States would
immediately follow the lead of Pennsylvania,
courted With an agreement that Hancock
was In be nominated for theVire Presidency
on the tiekbt with Hendricks. Ohio a w if
this powerful coalition, which then com-
manded 270 out of the 317 voles of the Con-
vention, was allowed to proeeci one step
further it was certain to succeed. So she at
once resolved to make a flank movement by
ring, for Seymour, and on the 22,1 ballot,
when that State was called, her entire- vote

ME

was cast for the distinguished New York
statesman, amid protracted cheering.. This
was the signal for other States, which sym-
pathized with her, to change their votes, and
in a moment of uncontrollable enthusiasm,
the programme carried the convention by

storm. Had New York and Pennsylvania
combined their forces one ballot earlier, the
ticket would have been Hendricks and Han-
cock, and Governor Seymour would have
been left free to render that effective part irr
the canvass whichhis eloquence and ability
so well fit him to perform. We know, from
the best authority.that our nominee was sin-
cere in his repeatedly expressed determina-
tion not to be a candidate. The best Repub-
lican papers concede the honesty of his
declarations, and none but the little whiffety
sheets which have no reputations to sus-
tain, accuse him of insincerity. In his case
the old theory is realized of the'ornce seeking
the man, and not the man the office, and
every true Democrat, casting aside his per-
sonal preferences, will rally around our
standard-bearer with an alacrity pitch as has
never been surpassed. ' •

sintvEss THREATENS TO TURN
DEMOCRAT-"GOOD LOUD

DELIVER US."

During the colv.ideration in theilousch ,t
week, of the bin 14opo;:ing tor unt) the, pub.
lie debt at a lower rate of interest, a lively
running debate sprint.: upbetween Thaddeus
Stevens and Mr. Ros;;, of the Denmeratic
side, of which the following is an extract.
it will be seen that the leading liadicial iu
the House stamls in antagonistn to his party
ou the main question ofthe day :

31n. t-tri:vr.:isr—lle had understood the
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. lio,s) to say
that the bonds should he paid according to
the New York platform. What was that
datibrm ?

Mu. Ros,—To pay the 111'c...twenties in
lawful money.

SmvENs—What do . you call lawful
money

nos—llrenbarks ; that is; your doc-
trine and mine, you h.IIOIV. (14112;hter.)

Ma. STr.vr,:::,—.l hold to the Chteatm plat-
form, and as I understand it, on that point,
to the Nett• York platthrm—thattho:e bonds
,Loll he 'mild just according to tlu• original
contract.

A :Nte.nber—Thte Lew, Mr. Steven,. )1())))ril
ti) the law.

Pix.r—The '.tt 1. letter or th
c)mtract.

STLVENS^What \Va. - th,4; hk .V; Tha-t
the interest should he paid nii to a certain
time at C, per cent. in ruin. After the bonds
fell due they aotdd be payable in- money,
just as the gentleman from Illinois (Ross)
understood it; just as all understood it when
the Lriv was cmteted ; just as it was explained
on the floor a dozen times by the Chairman
of the Committee cin Was and Means. It'
he knew that any party in the country would
go for paying in coin that Which was para-
ble in money, thus enhancing the debt one-
half; if he knew there was such .t .plat!brin
and such a deb [- Initiation on the part of his
(Wit party. he would, with Prank Blair and
all, vote tbr the other party. Ile would vole
for no such sivindle on the tax,parcrs of the
counn v. lie would vote for no such yeen-
lation in favor of the large bondholder , and
millionaires. Ile repeaied tilioupdt it wrey

to say it,) that even ifFrank Blair stood on
• the platform of paying according to the con-
tract, and if the Republican candidates stood
on the'platibrin of paying bloated specula-
tors twice the amount agreed to be paid to
them, [IA hieh everybody well knows they
do—Ed.-I and of taping his constituents to
death, he would vote for Frank Blab, even
if a NVOrge man than Seymour was on the

ticket. IMuch and ,ensatiOn )

flo-s—The Detnoeratie ,hors are still
open, and the gentleman can he taken in.

In connection with the above, the Wash-
in corre•pon,lent, Qr the N. Y. World
‘vrites that :

"Mr. Stevf te, tid in private, what he
has said in public, that he regards the New
York platform and nominations as far
stronger than the Chicago platform and
nominations. Ile I.:disgnsted with his party,
their candidates and their programme."

THE Democratic ticket is at length ac-
knowledged by the Radicals to have carried
Mis-issippi by sevenor eight thousand major-
ity. The Legislature has a Democratic ma-
jority of six in the Senate and four in the
House. The negroes voted the Democratic'
ticket by thousands, ss they will in every
Southern State this fall, if the right means
-are employed. The reasons which induced
them to do so in Mi-si,sippi are explained by

corresponlent of the New York Times,
writing from Grenada, in that State:

'The real cause of MC: action of the ne-
groes can be found to have grown out of the
many outrages inflicted upon them by un-
scrupulous Freedmen's Moreau agents and
mercenary business adventures, added to the
violent manner in which the various garri-
sons almost invariably treat them when off
duty, and, in filet, whileon duty too, as when-
ever called upon to check any branch of the
peace by them, they manifest a desire to ex-
asperate the negroes to that resistance which
will cover rough treatment of them. There
is much bitterness e>isting On both sides,
and the negroes-at first regarding them as
both deliverers and protectors, now deem
them their worst foes. These things ,have
combined to cause this abused race to. turn
to their former ne-e,ters for advice and gui-
dance in all things, and produced that mu-
tual i•onti,lence which, beyond all else, mo.it
effeetively-comluves to the future prosperity
of the South, that prosperity being depen-
dent upoii'its agricultural development, and
that upon such a creation of confidence on
the part of• these freed people in their late
nt,tr,tcr., it, will induce a generalreturn to
btbor. Thus evils are rcaluing good which'
v. ill redound M the mound, advantage of
tho,e nio,t intere.ded—the planters, and
th o,,, upon whom they are dependent for

NEGRO RIOT IN TEXAS.
Telegraphic di-patches from Galveston,

TeNils, inform us ofa serious riot at Millican,
in that State, on the 15th inst. A mob of
about twenty-live negroes;led by a white
school-teacher and a negro preacher, named
Brooks, attempted to hang u man namedWilliam Halliday, but the white citizens in-
terfered to prevent the execution, and headed
by the sheriff and the agent of the Freed-
men's Bureau, attenipted to suppress the mob.
The result was the death of ten or twpvcnegroes. On the IGth inst., the numbers in-
creased on both sides, and skirmishing oc-
curred during the day, the ttintateil numberof casualities being twenty-five. A smallbody. of troops arrived and disperled the ri-•
oters, after killing three negroes. The latter,
numbering between three and five hundred,had fortified themselves three miles from ,
Millican, and refused to lay down their arms
until the troops dispersed them. The entire
loss was between fifty and sixty persons.
The dilliculty is said to haye arisen from

suspicion that a negro member of the loyal
leaflet; had been bate!, lot he has she e been

A Regenerated Radical.
Many of our readers will recollect Hon.

P. E. Backus, of Cleveland, who made a
speech here during' the war, full of fire and
brimstone against the , Democratic party.
Well, who would believe it? Mr. B. hallo-
flounced all his old heresies and come out a
full fledged Union man at last! He made a
speech at the Seymour and Blair ratification
meeting in Cleveland, of which we give a
few extracts to show its general spirit:

"Fellow-citizens—aye, fellow-Democrats!
That has been a hard word for me to mouth!
For a quarter of a century I have been
trained as a Republican ; and itcomes hard
to design:oe myself a 9 Democrat.; but when
treason ay the South has been crushed, and
treason rises up at the North, after the flag
has floated in triumph over rebellion ; when,
for the unholy purposes ofthe Fifty in pow-
er, the Union has been kept asunder—the
Union that all fought for, only to have it
prove an lam,*fatuus; when one-third of
that Unidn to-day is subject to a power, in
time of peace, unrecognized by the Constitu-
tion—not to secure victory, not to render the
triumph of the flag a triumph for all time,
but for the selfish purpose of preserving in
perpetuity the power of a party unfit to
wield it; when,all these years, that party has
been laboring, not to heal sectional wounds
and the-bitterness engendered by war, but to
see by what assumptions ofpower they could
prevent the South fromcoming backas Dem-
ocratic States, and thus keep -in place the
party that is rioting in spoils—l say, when
such conditions have existed for three years,
he that would stammer in pronouncing him-

tself a Democrat—whose party is -the only
one to whichwe can look for succor from

I these woes—is no man for the times [deafen,
ing cheers]. And I saytonight, what I have
never said before, that I stand here a Demo-
crat—a Democrat as defined in the platform
of the New York Convention. lam willing
to fight under the banner of the Democracy,
and, God willing, we will achieve a victory.
'Cheers]. * * * * *

"It is unnecessary to descant on the mer-
its of-Messrs. Seymour and Blair. They are
known to you and the world. Horatio Sey-
mour is one ler the first statesmen and truest
patriots in this broad 'nation. lam com-
pletely contented with the candidates, and
with our glorious platform. We have noth-
ing to do now but to-organize victory, go to
the polls, record our-votes, and reform the
GOvernment, and bring it back to the status
of its glorious founders. I have faith that
we shall be successful. -If we fail, God help
us, and the cause of liberty. [Cheers]"

Anna Ditkinson and Grant.
The gentle Anna Dickinson will not be as

great a favorite with our lecture goers here-
after as she has been in the past. There was
a time when the male andlemale Radicals of
this city idolized,, and would have travelled
fifty miles to hear her; but that immortal era,
alas! has departed. The secret of her faded
glory may be told' in a few words—she can't
support Grant. Haying a mind of her own,
as none who have nut herwill dispute,being
strong ire her convictions ofduty, and know-
ing Grant to be unfit for the Presidency, she
bad the unparallelled effrontery to say what
she thought, and intolerant Hadicalism drop-
ped her with as muck haste as Pat did the
red-hot poker. Some extracts from her late
lecture at Elmira may not be without inter-
est, if for no other reason than to show the
loving way in which she deals with those
who fall beneath tier dislike:

The Radical party cannot live upon the
memory ofits good deeds.

Your works in the past won't save you.
You Radicals shirk the unpopular neces-

sity ofputting tile black race forward.
You want to' cover up the negro 'with

Grant.
Unless you giye the Northern negro the

ballot you won't get the support of the negro
South.

It is not sufficient that Grant was a soldier.
McClellan was a soldier—Fitz John Porter
was a soldier. It is not sufficient to write
against any man's name—soldier.

By nominating Grant you show yourselves
cowards and poltroons.

Grant is no standard-bearer when princi-
ples are to befoughtfor.

Von want Grant Without a platform for
the. sake of expediency and winning the
next election. •

I wonldn't have a personal quarrel with
Gen. (Irani I-. dare to say what a great
nianLfWe thinking.

I don't want Grant for President.
" Speech is -silver, silence is golden ;"

arunt's silence is leaden.
He mug speak before he gets the election.
You can't hurrah for Grant and win on

that issat%
Shame, shame on those Republicans who

say: "I believe the black man should vote in
Loui.iana, but under no circumstances here
in Elmira."

Di.integration stares the Radicals in the
Eire because- they are ashamed to come out
boldly and openly for negro suffrage.

Don't hide your principles, if you have got
•any, behind the smoke of one man's cigar.

Judge Brown for Congress.
EItIE, July 19th, 1868.

To the Editor ofthe Erie Observer:
If our voice Amain heard in designating

a suitable candidate against Mr. Scofield for
Congress,. I can assure you, that no- one
would Itternore cheerfully supported by the
ma,es: or: the German voters than the noble
Judge Brinvn, of Warren. He-has given U 3
such prods of liberal and sound judgment
OR the laitAi, as well as otherwise, that he
will ever` be remembered by us, and every
opportunity grasped with pleasure to prove
our adherence to him. The course, on the
other hand, which Mr. Jenks, of Jefferson
county, has taken in the last Legislature as
the champion ofProscriptive and Prohibi-
tive Leagues and Laws, makes it impossible
for us tosupport him under any considera-
tions. We, therefore, say : Give us Judge
Brown, and be will be elected.

A GeRM.tND EMOCRkT.

1.We publish the above, in accordancewith
our custom to insert all communications re-
ceived, on topics ofpublic interest,and while
heartily endorsing all it says in favor of,
Judge Brown, regret the language of the
writer in reference to Mr. Jenks, who, what-
ever may have been his course on the subject
referred to, is acknowledged to be one of
the ahleA Demomits and purest men in the
district. It irtot good policy to publicly
assail a gentleman who is named by a con-
siderable portion of the people in the district
for the party nomination. Erie county will
probably present no candidate of her own,
and in that event Judge Brown seems to us
the most available candidate who mold be
ello,en,but nei,ther he nor his friends will
encourage or be gratified at denunciations of
other persons who may be named for the
same positinni

Popularity of the Nomirtittiori.
faun, JULY 16, 1868.

Enrron OusEuxF.n—Dcar
seen through all the Republican journals
statements that the Democrats were disaffec-
ted by the nomination of Seymour andBlair,
I have concluded to give you a few facts.Haying occasion to pass through a large part
ofErie county and portions of Crawford, and
having talked with very many of both polit-
ical parties; I-find that the Republican state-
ments are the exact reverse of the truth.
Gov. Seymour his a hold upon the affections
ofthe people which no otherDemocratic pol-
itician has ever had, and being long known
and adinired as a leader ofthe party, the vo-
ters in the rural districts are unanimous in
their support of him. They say, also, that
the platform adopted by the Democratic Na-
tional Convention meets their views entirely,
and that the choice of Seymour and Blair as
our standard bearers ensures -success to the
Democracy. I have also talked with many
Republicans who profess to be pleased with
the Democratic nominations, and some have
said that no change could be for the worse,
and they believed it absolutely necessary to
reverse .the order of political things before
they could be bettered; consequently theywould vote the Democratic ticket. I recall
to my mind one now with whom I have la-
bored In times. past, trying to convince him
of the error of his ways without success, and
who informed me this week that lie would
hereafter act with the Democrats. lam hap-
py to say that he is now a subscriber to the
Observer. The facts which I havestated can
be proved, if not to the entire satisfaction, at
least to the entire conviction of any doubting
Republican. Truly yours, AJAX.
• IT Is a matter of surprise that so many
Radicals oppose the acquisition of Alaskafrom Russia. The territory would suit themadmirably. There arefifty or sixty thousandEsquimaux savages there who could be con-
verted into voters in a short time. The
country, however, is not available to carpet-
baggett, and wants that Yankee luxury, theFreedmen'sBureau.:

CAN WE WIN THIS YEAR I

The D orld Confident, nud the Tribune
• Feeling Dreadfully Bine!

[From the N.Y. World.]
In canvassing the otiestion witli the dele-

gates to the Convention since the nomi-
nation was made, the following States are
put do wn as sure for Seymour and Blair :

• Connecticut 6, New York 33, New Jersey
7, Pennsylvania 26, Ohio 21, Indiana 13, Ne-
vada 3, Oregon 3, California 5, Delaware 3,
Kentucky 11, Missouri 11,Kansas 3, Wiscon-
sin 8, Maryland 7. Total 160.

One hundred and fifty-nine ate all that is
necessary for election, and in the above
tables there are one hundred and sixty eke-
toral votes without counting one of the
Southern States engaged in the rebellion. In
the list of States given, every one, save three
in which a:State election hasbeen held in the
last eighteen months, has gone Democratic.

li
In all, the local elections have e. 'Whited
great Democratic gains, sufficient to insure
the State for the Democracy this fal . We
have not counted Illinois in the list, but the
delegates to the Convention declared that
there was no doubt but Pendleton could car-
ry that State. if it would be certain for Pen-
dlelon, then it can be safely counted for Sey-
mour and Blair. Iu addition to this, the States
of Alabama, Georgia and Mississippi, are cer-
tain to give a Democratic majority with any
fair chance for voting, which will give 24
more electoral votes and swell the Dein-
cratic column to 184. The Republicans arc
)slating to exclude the votes of the States
of Virginia, Texas and 'Mississippi, by legis-
lation in Congress. If the electoral votes of
these States are not counted, then there will
be in the Electoral College 294 votes, and 148
will be all that will be necessary to elect.
The Democracy can then lose Ohio, and still
secure a majority of the Electoral College,
without counting any from the South ; orgy
carrying Ohio, they can lose Missouri, Wis-
consin, and Kansas, and still elect their ticket
without receiving a vote from the South.
Thereis, therefore, every reason for encour-
agement to the petnocracy, and the election
of Seymour and,Blair may be put down asm
certainty. • . -

A Significant Editoral by Horace Greeley
—Grant only to be Elected by a fiord
Straggle, ifat all.

[From the N.Y. Tribune.]
We have a glass of Republicans who

would have tried the patience of Job. When-
ever the current sets against us,---as it did
last Fall—they will do nothing; arguing that
success is hopeless and effort fruitles-; ; 'and,
when the current is with us, they will do
next to nothing, arguing that effort is need-
less—that we can't help winning. Hence, in
our gmattimes, they are worth exactly their'own votes • while in other imes, they do not
even vote, but, by their di. ml croaking, de-
moralize those who otherwise would.

Just now, this class have taken up the cry
that the adversary has ruined his prospects
by his preposterous nominationsat Tammany
Hall. * * * They regard
the Democratic nominations as a joke, and
arc quietly settling don in the comforting
delusion that there will be no contest—that
Grant and Colfax will walk over the course.
And now, should the October Elections go
against us, these very men will insist that
we are beaten beyond hope, and will be as
torpid from despair as they now are from un•
due confidence.

They are wrong ern), may. Grantand Col-
fax will N. elected (?) t'( y 1./hard, steady
work. II Hepublican elfort should hynceforth
be relaxed, under the presumption that it
was needless, we should be badly beaten.
Fraudulent votes alone would beat Grant, as
they beat Henry Clay in 1844. Systematic
preparation, persistent vigilance, ean alone
preserve the ballot-boxes from.wholesale
pollution. * * t

Mr. Lincoln had over 400,000 plurality,
with nearly all the Electoral votes, in 1814 :

yetrvoteserk whoollitvitsmallnvoa defeatedcli nginnllthe l poyue-
carried

' Ettelors
Connecticutby 2,406 majority 6
Indiana by 20,180 majority 13
Maryland by 7,414 majority 7
Nevada by 3,232 majority 3
New Hampshire by 3,539 majority 5
New York by 0,749 majority 33
Oregon by 1,431 majority 3
Pennsylvania by 20,075 majority 26
Rhode Island by 5,031 majority 4

Total, 9 States 70,656 majority .100
Add these to the votes of New Jersey,

Delaware, and Kentucky-21--and McClellan
would have had 121; leaving 40 Mr.Lincoln
but 144; .

Thusia change of less than 36,000 in over
4,000,000 votes would have elected McClellan
over Lincoln, and changed our whole subse-
quent history,

We have not a doubt that a large majority
of the American people prefer the election
of Grant and Colfax to that of Seymour and
Blair. We confidently expect that majority
to vindicate itself in the result of the can-
vass. Yet, were the Republicans to forbear
effort, on the presumption that effort was
needless, they would be defeated. We shitll
carry the election, because we shall deserve
success by solid, steady work ; and they who
imply that such work is not needed are the
most dangerous enemies of our candidates
and our cause.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

HON. GEORGE H. PENDLETON has taken
the stump for Seymour. and Blair.

'WANTED.-A. fishwife to swear at Gover-
nor Seymour from now till November. Ap-
ply at theTribune office. Wages contingent.

THE Wheeling Intelligencer says: "Mr.
Chase has sent a lock ofhis hair to the Dem-
ocrat from California who gave him half a
vote."

SomMtony asks ' the question: "'What
should honest, patriotic men do to save the
country ?" Vote the Democratic ticket, to
be sure.

SEYmorn and the abolition of the negro
bureau ; Grant and the maintenance of four
millionsof blacksat the expenseof the North.
Make your choice!

Tim Pittsburgh Commercial 'says that Gen.
Grant has "boldly played his part." lie
has on several occasions done more than
that—he has played a double part.

THE New Turk Sun (Independent) gives
up New York 'to the Democrats, saying:
" Our conclusion, looking calmly and impar-
tially et the whole question, is, that the De-
mocracy must carry New York in spite of
everything."

GEN. FR.4.14:1: P. Brim fought in more than
two score battles, and yet he is denounced in
unmeasured terms by the men who stayed at
home and sold shoddy cloth, bad coffee and
paper-soled shoes to the soldiers. Such
Radical loyally.

Two papers are issued from the printing
establishment ofdames Gordon Bennett, New
York; the Herald in the morning and the
Telegram In the evening. The former op-
poses Seymour and Blair, the latter supports
them. Bennett is bound to win onone track
or the other.

'Din Radicals in Congress have declared
that for the _choice of a President every
Southern State which votes the Democratic
ticket cannot vote ; any State which testifies
its fidelity to Radicalism in advance can.
This Is the Grant idea of a Republican form
ofGovernment.

" LET us have peace said Hiram Ulysses
Grant to the Chicago convenlionists ! and
Hiram is having it severely. He arrived last
week in St. Louis, not having been disturbed
by any evidence of enthusiasm, during the
whole route from Washington. • Again we
say, "Let us have pewter'

Ttm N. Y. CommercialAdvertiser say;;'
"Several Republican papers take it for

granted, since the nomination of Seymour
and Blair, that Grant and Colfax will walk
over the course next fall without any trouble.
Mistaken Republicans! Do not be deluded.
You must work for victory. You cannot
win without haft' work,"

Tar Republican` papers are delighted to
quote extracts from the London Times and
other English organs, denoudeing Horatio
Seymour. We arc glad John Bull shows his
hand thus early in the campaign and that he
is opposed to the Democracy as usual. We
;should begin to think there was something
wrong ifthe British were in fityor ofour side.

A GREAT meetingto ratify thenominations
of Seymour and Blair, was held in New
York. Among the speakers who addressed
this meeting, was Maj. Gen. Green Clay
Smith, of Kentucky, who was -elected to
Congress from that State, in 18(15, as a "Re-
pubhcan." He endorsed the nominations
most heartily, andpredicted their triumphant
SUCCESS.

SENATOR HENDRICKS opened the campaign
last week in the Senate in an able speech ar-
raigning the Jacobins, and placing them on
the defensive. Ile spoke of Grant as a dis-
ling:tithed soldier, and of Colfax as an emi-
nent civilian, but charged home on their
platform and the political record of their par-
ty. Ile eulogized Seymour and Blair, and
expressed entire confidence in the success of
the ticket.

Trim nomination of Seymour for President
is already giving confidence to the country.
The'money article in the Philadelphia Led-
gerof the 10th inst.,says: "There was more
activity in the market 'for Government loans
yesterday, and after the announcement ofthe
nomination of Horatio' Seymour, of New
York, by the Democratic Convention, as its
candidate for President, _there WM a ruther
adynnvo in prico."

IT is in vain that our Republican cotem-
pnraries endeavor to revive the passions and
the prejudices of the war. Their owl]
phrenzy is fictitious, but if it were real the
people would not share it. The party cries;
the misrepresentations, the matedietins,
which were sucees,ful liatr year- ago because
of the eNcited and p.l-..donate temper of the
public mind, to-day not only tail, bill they
do worse titan 14H—they defeat the purpose
of those Mtn use them. They give an ons-
,pect of the ridiculous to that vhickoncc was
s,teretl. There exists no answeritv- heat and
pas.,ion in the people's mind4, :01 t the ex-
_cited 111)101.1,4e ot the IZepuhMan Joui nals
Etll,; upon Men. Is ith 11,1 other result
than any equally exaggerated and intem-
perate harangues would have. The fiert
effect is to close the mind against even
that small modicum of truth which is con
reyed in such a clum4v and offenAve vehicle

IN a eertain sense the Radical party, as a
;tarty, fins been an immense stweess. It has
done its best to les,en the liberties, of the
people and to increase their taxes. Since the
close of the war, more than fifteen, hundred
millions of dollars bare been taken by the
tax collectors front the people's pockets, and
since ,Lee's surrender the Government has
borrowed eight hundred millions of dollars
more. What has been done with tire money?
Has the debt been paid with it ? It is larger
thanever. It baq,one-to llpii.,rl idle negroes
at the South ; it ruts been used to maintain a
huge standing army in time of peace, for the
sole purpose ofkeeping the white citizens in
ten states under the law ofthe bayonet;' it
has gone into the pockets of the 101 l "rings."
In November the people will dispose ofthese
public plunderers at the palls, and.will put
them out of povi er.
' ti..K around among the mechanics and
workingmen, who are toiling and suffering
on account of the irregularities of Govern-
ment, and then among the men of property,
who arc burthened with taxation, and al-k
them hoW they like the nominations ofSey-
mour and Blair, and you will tind (mt.! very
soon that they are reeeived with the warm-
ebt enthusiasm. Men begin to see daylight
through the thick clouds ofdespotism which
have overhung us like a pall. .1.1 verywhere
the nominations are well received. All say
that it is a good ticket and shall have their
.support. Mr. Seymour has a policy—Gen.
Grant has none. The Radical Platform means
nothing. The Democratic platform proposes.
measures of relief which every man-of ordi-
it:try comprehension can mulerstand,, -The
ticket will carry more than the full Demo-
cratic vote in thirl county.

Titu Wwhington corie.pondent ..f the N.
Y. Journal or Commerce says: We have
heard ofno expression orsentiment approxi-
mating hostility to the slime,. or the Demo-
cratic party on account of the nomination,
and have no reason to believe that any great
number of perchml, if any, who would sup-
port Chase, Pendleton, Hancock or Hend-
ricks wily not support Seymour and Blair.
It cannot lie doubted that all will eventually
rally in support or a man so conspicuous for
his many excellences, for the. reason that he
is the representative of principles which have
the approval ofall MOll who were candidates.
for the presidency, and ofall menoproscd to
the ruinous policy ofa large majority inboth
houses ~f congress.

Nor long ago, the Independent published
a statement that a certain candidate for the
Presidency had "bven seen unmistakably
drunk in the streiqc ofWashintrton tlw An-
ti-Slavery Standard priutcd;girther testimony
on the snlijeet and the Tri mute gave-tit-cu•
lation to a col re,ponilen l's report that 11W
same man had been seen in the Executive
Mansion. "zo drunk that he could hardly
stand on his legs." That there might be no
mistake as to the man, Wendell Phillips, in
a speech at Worcester, said that Grant "could
not stand up before a bottle of liquor with-
out falling down," Did tliey tell the truth
then, or do they falsify when they deity now
that Grant is intemperate'

A ttitts.vr dual is skid aboutrepudiating the
Federal debt. Some,pcople arc very nervous
upon this subject. Did it ever occur to such
people that 600,(H)0 blacks will vote for mem-
bers ofCongress at the next election ? And
are those who profess to bc.in so great trepi-
dation about the safety of the "nation's hon-
or," such ,fitnb-skulls that they cannot see
that these MAO blacks have not a single
rusty nickel at stake in this matter? Nay, is
it not their interest to favor repudiation, in
order to relieve themselves-of taxes Which
they already complain ofas oppressive? •If
therebe danger of repudiation in any quarter,
it is, as a contemporary very truly remarks,
in the negro vote.

WITII three or tl.ar exceptions, there have
been no men in the Pre,idential chair, since
the origin of the Government, possessing, the
eminent qualifications and superior talents
and cultivation of Iloratio Seymour. He is
one of the truly great men of the country,
for whom every one may be proud to cast a
vote, It is about time that we hail a first-
class ststesrnan in the Presideatial oftice—:
when thalposition -was givenito the most
brilliant m intellect and the Most solid in
statesman like acquirements. Mediocrity
and rudeness have bad the. rae,ideney fin ,

too lung for the ( redit of a Repliblican Gov-
ernment. Let u., by eleetim, Seymour,
return to the old era, when talent, and talent-
alone, was put in high places.

GEN. r has directed Gen. Buchanan
to remove Governor Baker and Lieutenant-
Goviamor oorhie4 ,of Loniskizia.andappoint
in their stead Warmouth and Dunn. The
latter is a perfectly black negrol.—Erehernue.Everybody to his taste ! It is the taste of
Mr. Grant to prefer black to 'White. He
don't believe that this is a white man's Gov-
ernment, although it may be a white, man's
country. His appointment of a negro Lieu-

, tenant-Governor Lonisimia shows how
moderate a-Radical he !

Ton New York Evening Post advocates
the "eleetion of Grmit because he has no poli-
cy, and is "independent ()I' professional poli-
ticians," and opposes Horatio Semour be-
cause lie has a policy and is a politician and
statesman. Thisar,guntent will rally thou-
sands ofvoters to the standard of tlic,Demo-
cravy. The people are sick of the Radicals
policy, disgusted with a candidate who has
"no policy," and eager to support a party
that has a positive candidate and a positive
policy.

A cdmtrsroxm:NT from Flori.la craves a
hearing:

"I think the Northern-. tai-payers who
make their living by honest toil,should know
that for two months the Government has
been distributing free raCtonslo the ne ,froi
in this State. In Leon County, where the
negroes regktered about 2,700 voters t2,060),
some 35,000 rations were is,ue.l last month
alone. Do you give free rations to Uff=labor-
ers of the North.

TILE Radical press, in attacking so veno-
mously General Frank P, Blair, our honored'
candidate for Vice-President, will find in the
sequel that they have been,like vipers ,;haw-
ingfile. General Blairpo,esseq a cfpnacter
which is impervious to,falr criticism, and it
cannot be injured by the foul darts of calum-
ny. There is more elainine maniacal and
noble character in Franklair's little finger
than there ha in a whole regiment of such
popinjays a, ":-.4.rkr" Colfax. •

Fr is remarh sible net nmt noteworthy
fact that we hare not heard :r single Inizza
for Grant since his nomination ; nor do we
believe-that any other person in the city has
The Rlaical party is full of enthusiasm for
Grant; so full, indeed, that it reminds us of
the glutton, who, hating emlplAl down an
enormous dinner, was Caned upon for a
speech. lie declined be hiving his hand
gracefully upon his "bread-basket" and say-
ing: "Gentlemen, excuse use; lam too full
fur utterance."

CIIIEF JUSTICE is reported to have
dectarLd to a Western friend that while he
could not personally accord with the resolu-
tion on the Reconstruction acts, and believed
that the present ConstitutiOns of the South
ought to stand until changed by the people
of each State, all voting,.yet he was a States-
rights Democrat, and in full sympathy withthe Democratic party. He also spoke very
highly of Governor Seymour. •

Cr..N. WADE ll.otrvos says that of the i
members of the South Carolina Convention
about one hundred are "niggers," that the
entire roll ofmembers pay only $7O in taxes,
while they arc authorized to lay upon the
people ofSouth Carolina over s2,ooo,ooo,that
of the ;:00 so paid about $5OO arepayable bya single Conservative member, and that if
this state of things be continued every whiteman will leave the State.

ME New York Tribune interprets Gem
Grant's no policy as follows! "If Congress
remains Republican, Gen. Grant executes
Republican laws'witb out question. If .Con-gross becomes Democratic, he executes Dem-
ocratic policies with equal readiness and
decision.' This, according to the Tribune,
is "the true theory of Republican Govern-
ment and the very highest statesmanship."..

Fon a young, man to mist his vote for the
Radicar party is to record it against his ownprosperity and ,advancement in the future.
The policy which the Radicals have pursued
has placed almost an effectual barrier against
young men, unless they arc wealthy, in pro-
curing Means to start themselvMs in business.
The success of theRadicals this year will in-
crease their difficulty.

Tun Jacobin newspapers charge GeneralBlair with bein,glntemperate. If he were
very much. so, he -would be no worse than
Grant. But he is not. General Blair is a
teetotaler, and has benfor years.

SEYMOUR vs. Grant! Brains 'against but-
tOll.9 iicILW t<gaiubt glsickw gling,Q TO 1

Form'''s Press ac4crts . that "Gcn. Scho-
-the new Secretary :A' War, is the out-
spoken advocate of Gen. Grant." There iy
certainly a mistake here. Only last week
(leneral Schofield intimated, pretty clearly,
au intention to have Grant dismissed from
the' army. We allude to the statement of
Mr. rile, in the Home of Repretuntativus.
-Ntr. Pile (Republican), of Missouri, re-

marked that the Secretary of War had told
him this morning that at the rate at which
officers were now dismis.-ed from the service
for incompeteney, drunkenness and immorali-
ty, one-tiairth of. all the officers of the at my
would be got lid of in twehc mouths." •

THERE are-vat lons reporh; as to why 4;r:111 t
was sent out of Washington, awl forecit by-
his 'Radical keepers to retire to the privacy
of his farm near St. Louis. We rumor, the
Lancaster intelligencer .says, is thathe has
so given himself up to his unfortunate habit
since his nomination, that his removal front
the public notice was absolutely necessary
to prevent the most damaging exposures.
This is 'ranched for by wellinformed resi-
dents ofWashington. If true it hi a very sad
thing indeed.

INeonmx•rioN wanted of one C. s. Grant,
or I.'. 11. Grant; or, as he also calls lihnself,
11. Grant, who left Washington a fort-
night since. Ile stated to his friends that lie
was going West, to "see a man." No man
out }Vest lts seen him, and it is feared that
he lilabeen gobbled up by the police. Any
intelligence concerning his whereabouts will
he thankfully received by his bereaved party.

Tile Cincinnati Inquirer, denying the
rumor that there was a negro delegate to the
National Democratic Convention,says, how-
ever, that "a regular specimen of the genuine
contraband was brought on from Alabama,
by the delegates ofthat State, for the purpose
of exhibition, showing the kind of creatures
to whom the Radical party had intrusted the
political,destinies of the South."

THE New York Herald, during the sitting
of the National Convention, urged Gen.
F. P. Blair for the Presidential 'nomination,
on the ground that lie was the choice of the
Fenian Brotherhood. The Herald, with
characteristic tergiversation, now raises its ,

voice against the favorite candidate of the
Feniaus, as a revolutionist.

Tttyr infamous and costly swindle, the
Freedmen's Bureau, is to• be discontinued
after the first of January next. If it can Lei
dispensed with then, why not now ? Does
any one need to ask? It is still needed for
the very purpose that led to its creation. It
is to be used to manipulate the negro vote at
the coining Presidential election.

Radicals of this State have raised a
fund for the distribution, gratis, of the New
York Tribune and Forney's Press. If Dem-
ocrats would'counteract this movement, they
should at once ascertain to'whom these in-
cendiary sheets are sent, and take measures
to supitly their readers with sound Demo-
cratic literature. •

Tan= is a dispute whether GeneralGrant
drinks. There is a dispute whether' he
smokes. There is a' dispute whether he
swears. There is a dispute-as to his piluei-
pies. There is a dispute as to his 'vane.
What is there about him that is indisputable
except his defeatin November

Oxthe 4th instant the Democrats of Platte
Up., 310., had a celebration at Purkt•ille,
which was largely attended by Democrats
and Radicals. Hon. E. M. NoitOn delivered
an able speech otr thi• occasion, at the close
of which rentotwaal Ito it•
faith and joined the Democratic Club.

Wf: denounce all forms of repudiation :13 a

national crime.—Chicago (Radical)Platform.
How about the payment of the interest on

our State debt in greenbacks when the bond
called for specie ? Was or was not that one
of the 'forms" of repudiation'?

A GEORGIA. humorist remarks on the story
that Thad. Stevens sent l3rownlow word "to
die hurrahing;' that "there is no telling just
how lie will die, but he is certain to com-
mence hurrahing for watershortly after." '

COLFAX was first elected to Congres, as a
Know Nothing, and he is now running on a
national ticket With a Mono nothing. If he
keeps on with this kind"of company, he will
be taken for a fool himself at last. -

No Governor in all the loyal State -.4, Dem-
ocrat or Republican, raised, equipped, and
sent so manytroops to the field of battle as
didlloratiO Seymour while Governor of New
York.

A PROMINENT Oswego Republican made a
bet the other day with a Radical brother, of
ten tons of coal, that the State of New York
would give 75,000 majority for thb Demo-
crats.

IN' a speech, la,t week, Lieut. Gov, Wood-
ford, of New York, spoke of Governor Se-
mouras"a ofman unblemished priyate charac
ter, upright, eloquent, clear headed .and sin
cere."
' UPWARDS of twenty-twd hundred honora-
bly discharged soldiers, six hundred of whom
were general officers, attendedthe Democrat-
ic Soldiers' National Convention at New
York. I •

"ROLL on silver moon," is the title of a
popular song. ,We would. advise that moon
not toroll Its fat as Washington. Ben But-
ler is there vet.

Ma. COLFAX i> said_to. be an ardent tem
perance man, but can it be said that Ginter
al Grant is temperate in the use of "the ar-
dent?"

A. TWO-PACED child was born in Lock Ha-
ven recently. It should be named Chicago
Platform.

Democratic Co. Conrcution.
The Democratic and Conservative voters

of Erie County arc requested to meet at their
accustomed places ofholding Primary meet-
ings, on Saturday, August 15th, ISG3, and
choose the lumber ofpersons to which each
ward, district and township is entitled, to

as delegates to a Convention "to be
held at the Court llouse, in the city of Erie,
on MONDAY, AUG CST 17TH, 1668;at 11
o'clock in theforenoon, foi, the selection of a
county ticket to he supported at the October
election. rt

The "following is the representation to
which each district is entitled : Eric-lst

/
District 2,2 d )istrict 2,3 d District '2 4th
District 2, out i Eric 2, East Mill Creel: 3,
West Mill ere( k ~'Harbor ('reek 4, North
East Tp. 3, No lb East boro' 2, Greenfield 2,
Veining, 3, W:ittsburg 1, Amity 3, Wayne 3,
Concord 3, C, rry-North War,l 2, South
Ward 2, Union Tp. 3, Union Mills 2, Le
Dena 3, Waterford Tp. 3, Waterford boro 2,
Greene 1,Summit 3, McKean 3, Middleboro 1,
Washington 3, 'Edinboro 2, Franklin 2, Elk
Creek 3 Conneaut 3, Albion 2 Springfield
4, Girard' Tp. :1, Girard boro' 2, 'Lockport 3,
Fairview 3.

I;v order of the Co. Committee.
BENJ'N IVITIT3I,IN,

Chairman
Thie, July 16, ISI3B-If.

\lea•rAt. anxiety or. excessive thinking
tends to deaden the vitally of the scalp; its
effects arc to produce a febrile affection of
the head, which causes gray hair and bald-
ness; and although gray hairs maybe honor-
able in old age, yet a premature blanching,
or loss of hair in the'young or middle-aged is
to be regretted, and as-it is natural for us all
to desire a youthful appearance, we would
recommend to those afflicted in the above
manner, the use of Hall'sNegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer. This priparation will soon
change gray and brashy hair to its original
color, and make it of silken texture ; and will
create a new growth when it has fallen off,
as it furnishes the nutritive principle which
nourishes the glands of the hair, filling them
with new life and coloring matter, and giv-
ing a healthy condition tope whole fibrous
mass,---Drahbltie Chronicle.

SOUND AND SENSIBLE.—WQUIII you :hare
some genuine entertainment? Read the il-
lustrated Phrenological Journal for August
—now ready—Containing portraits and biog.
raphica•lsketches of Ole hull, Napoleon HI,
Bismark, Ludwig 11, of Bavaria; the Prus-
sian General Moltke ; likelier the German es-
thetic scholar; Garibaldi, 11. D. Stratton, J.
D. B. De'Bow, and others. tit:l a year, or
*l.•io for halfa year. Address, S. R. Wells,
New York.

ErGENIA HAIR RESTORER.—The cheapest'
and best. 'Mammoth bottles only 75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restiver eclipses all
knoNtn discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and fadedhair to its
original color,promotes jts rapid' ,and-healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when (tilling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agents in Erie. tlecl2-Iy.

oaNymntAN was praising the beautiful
hair of a lady, when one of those precocious
little misses, who always have a word to say,
remarked : "I guess my hair would look Its
well if I took as much care of it. Mamma
mever sleeps in her hair."

"Warns do you hail from ?" queried a
Yankee of a trader. ."Where do you rain
front?' "Don't r4in at all," said the aston-
ished Jonathan. "Neither do I hail." ,

NEN Spring Silk and Fancy Hats, beauti-
ful Coatings and Cassitucres; also, agentsfor
reports of fililLion. Jone 4/ILInlo4-11,

PA Abbfrtiorptento. •

DAN GARDNER 14 RENYON'S

UNITED CIRCUSES!
'CW9111.911 t1..11L, ul r "r”nr throtte, the )11 wk. vr, st

CID awl E,utlo.ru

TWO GREAT SHOWS CONSOLIDATED
und,t:

Ono liwomoth PE.VIIIOn for o Price ofAtlmfastou

OLD Hit IGADDITER'g PIIILADELPHIA CIRCUS
1.511

GILIIIE3 KENIUN'S 6iTIT NORM AIERICAg *ICUS
Coma/data .tarUe &cum .1861-'614

. •

-4 • This Immenao Establishment has
more non., 11,,tte.1,11nestIl agues,
better Hors, a and Ponies, larger Cans

r' r veri,bctter Trappings. tierarrest BAND

~.....{, 1
CIIAJOUT, the best Musical Graanlaa.
thee, Gm hr It heap,ra and Vaulters,
(is' 't Tornbirrs and Getunasta, tau
hcst Male and Female Cr leer, the teat

. I Ilurrihr Biters, the hest TA LEING
IliMAE, COM 10 T RICE M I:LEA rug

I noriNu tloNii Els hi, liw wouLDi
A 'IRANI) PROCESAION, dairy, at 10

I . II ocloirlr, A.M , , ill be, , Rion.. • A ,els.,
tom, tire largeG and must gurgeuu•

' ~g. ant es, r ',fern 115 a public gratuity
- 1. ,./. -gls inz a Gran I All, omeal Itepregen-

. Winn of tie F, l. it'QUARTLILA ois
TILE OWllE—America, Europe, Astra
and Anis ~ hiricir ,'a ill ext. I In LINI,DI•
thencesr,thing of the land eter pre.

..--, U•l`t..l:o I.' I,'lti!C. F,ll,,Wit/K till
-+ 1,..il to, the Earrisi -es. var.., and 150

M. 11, '1'0711,1 and Horse ~
necessary

•

r ti for tin ran,portatiarrn 05 this
MAMMOTH COMBINATION I
Ilissrs. U I.r.nrta & KEXTOti respact•

frilll' Yet' , r to tie generous and appre-
tiatie.r publh %IN 11/01,512:1......l rho
perf9tll,lllCCA of tits EGablisiment,
sir/U.ISPart ( 01111'1.'1.a, a liisustain too

_•••••- declaration, that this Circus has' ills
'..4.''''. - most Ariperh Acts, Thrilling Prate.

Gorr rue i-pectach s, Classic Drtplales
170 Regal Pastitnes, Pistureeque Isamei,

VP,' saJn::.,.tu,.us Fes.ivitics Harrehrua
ilentions, Graceful lieraemanatrip,

JrJ, 1,.., :wain^ aid Vls id Pageantrles,

ai.4 ' Beautiful bGronpinrs, Brilliant and
ArenicA

GemA, Racy /Ino, or and Apart-
n'. og Corranicatlons or AS It I It is only
necessary torefer Po the foltowing list art4lt STARS OF MATCHLESS SKILL:

MISS. ELIZA G.A.RDNEP.I
The prindroof the

Fr 1.W,,l orld.eE ,neatrrenno
. .

i.M*ME CAMILLE! •
Nllkr• t MLLE MAROARETTAI
~,...,-,. , IV.M. MORGAN,

9
.4 ,..,1 Tie Ciurrapnrn llunPe Eider of the

Tr,a Heintsp(res
a

....
GEO33.GLI DERIOUB,

The 8ar...-Back Rider.
• HARRIS and PHILIPS,

-
.. Tim Fearless Gymntrats

''..._
MAEITEH. EDDIE GARDNER,

Tie Chantnge Boy Hider.

JAMES CAMPBELL! Vk _

The Trick-rad 111,1•3r.
.MR. GEORGE CUTLER! T.Tho cannonw ~-1Jugz,pr ,a',

-
14,-

or.zeutal ...,t,al. 1thell5----- .4-y 't,'", ...Al.Four FunnyClowns pr i.,.,t- .4-
DAN GARDNERI :

SAM SANFORD:.
JIM MAGUIIIE '

,

AO „....?n.

3301i13Y WILLIAMS! -_,--,

~,.‘),„o Kaifu! 31 ,Nntlq, , 1tt; 23,,,, .1s ,w ..

Illi l'utua?"Fram, ,, t, urvl e...,,;
~,

44he rime. -K,k,,ino w...,n,1c,r of ti..• 1 .th
' C,ntury, '''7.-':-----lres-1.

1 Pi C 0 IMI AR !
The hone orjrto,thn only Th.ron.zh-
Bred Arabi= now on I.lx.nit•to,n ia !,

the V. 1.., Tralni..lnn,! liitto4u, 41. y en' t
Mr
,

MR. CHARLES KENYON,
The most AcLompllshc.l 11,.-,Tv•man • ..

'

4.111/0 A4...
A largo Troop, ..f L'...lnr ti.:. 1 ._,.-....- ,le- _,_.7s

---....... -----w•.1101EYS &PONIES ' -'-

tiir the especial cnnscrn,n! 9: , the , et.7 1......,
Juvenile Pan, tee 4,f tra i L.: 11 .-.1... ‘..:.A ., :.meta. Ant 11,r4.w IC' .0 Li"not ,!ato
1:4-hen till. Ma,nnoth C, „ull I xi' ,n It le ~.._

~,,,,, Exhibit, a• 1e, not to Lun:,r, .1 Lt `7...i1,5, -
,̀"7-,__

With any oil., :Company- 41:1• 1, lho •1?,;,. ..z..'1.....only thmaine Omit. now Traci.M...l: 4V,, ,T... 4ADMISSION, • •s® CENTS ~ 1 -t„..,.LW4
Children under 9 Your, - CS Cents

}i'4.•o 0-....11.1,nm0th 11111 Board,,
erect., I In ni,,l at vut th, 4 torn and
town, r.,,, 0.1 withthe Coot pm C.l . I .4, 7 ._

:1mak4le , r ~, ~.1,,1 nhfnaiTo,- . ,

el:Ng Etta'N'taut...t.
CHARLES VIHITUEY, * C 1

11,titstitsll.: ~ :fgt. I-R. G._q,vß:•i4A4I LL

,
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0''..1--.P.-'i ?..•-,
:'• 4, ilkt.e'."•,..:,.....
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Erie. Thurmlay. July :tOtli.
On lot 1..,tv.,-,n.:th :Ind Nth qtr.... tN, of P.

-a t,•.aft..rndu,ll nn l th t.
At Falrricw, July :2'J:li.

NOW IIEA.1.3 Y.

A Book for the Times!
An i7ortilqU'Ort.,l and l'unit ,uerahlo
of the nature:out Thc;,,ry •,f our tiovernment.

The Federan4overmnent,
ITS Titur. N.VTI-lIE AND lIAnAcTER;

MEM =MEI
JUIRd', STORY'S COMMENTI-RIES

ON

ConAifution of the United State:,
BY JUDUE ABEL P. CPSHUR,

A Ltr.Stailent 'tinder the_ imitrnetion of Wm.
Wirt, out hiir of the Life of Patrick Henry, Junktii
Of the tieneral Coart or VIT•ZiIIEt, i-ievretary of
the Navy in hhl and here Lary Of iiNtatiii on theretirement of Daniel Welisti_r.

With an intrridnetInn and coptotn Critical
anti Expinnatiiry Note:,

Ity C. CLIAUNt.TY BURR.
Ono vol. thno., Cloth. Price, $1.50

Sent pOct-raDl, On rerelpt of price
VAN \ RH% 11ORTOS &

162Nassau.street. New York.

ERIE DINE SAYINCS mid LOAN CO.

L. L. LAMB, Pre,t. M. HARTLE:B. Vice Preq
GE°. W. COLTON. S,,cnitar,y ail Tre.amar,.

=I
ORANGI-: Nour.i., W. A. GALunA ITI-1,Puu_t.tcorr hurt:Aix, SEJ,Di.,•"; 7. llAuxis.,,
JOHN H. licts.4, M. GICI,WOLD.
Joux C. SI:1:11EN, li. P. Ilittx 1 1.1.1up.,
BENS. WIT t rmws, - 1.. L. LAMB,
U IL ', ,;(11Ll' V..%.1'1", • 31. LTA'S:I'I.KB,

U. B. 1./I:LA-m-Arrun, Meadville. '

The above institution i now fully r,rganlzed,
anti ready for the tran,neti,,n of banlnng opera-
t lons, in the room under the Keystone Bank,
CORNER of STATE and EIGHTH STREET:3

It Opens with

A Capital Stock of XlOO,OOO,
with the prlvllegeur increasing tohall'a

Loans and di,counls transacted, and pur-chases made of all Ir.ind,*nt Fatisfactory ,ecurl-
ties.

4u- Tothe eilizong generally this hank offers
an excellent opportunity for laying by their
small saving,, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits ot, One DoOat: or Upwards.

M-SPECIA.L
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safekeepingof kinds of Bonds
and Securities, Jewelry, 'Plate, ST... for m Lich a
large 1:111LI AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
ha'. been carefully prodded,

1.-rson, having any property of this character
which thew wish to dep,cut in a secure place,
Will find this feature worthy their attention.

rli itswill HALL'S
-„,„,,_, VEGETABLE SIMIAN

--74,- ---!1, HAIR
;I" 22-d -*" -

a NTEWER.
IL isthehoaarticleknowntopre,e. the hair

IL will positively restore Liray Hair to Ih °rigl
nal color and promote Its growth.

It k an entirely new selentiao ilkeovery,
combining. manyof the most powerful and re-
storative 'agents 111 the vegetalrlC kingdom.

It makes the hair smooth and g10,,y, anddoes notsstant the
It Is recommended and st.ed by the first tiled

teal authority.
It. P. HALL &CO., Nashria, Proprietors

Forsale byall druggists.

Administrators' Notice.
lETTEIIB ADMINISTILLTION on the

J estate of Samuel Ilarbkon, dec',l, of Wat-
erford township,having been granted the on-
der,l2nctl; notice is hereby given to all indebt-
ed to the same to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate
will present them, duly notiwot leafed, for set,
tlemeut. ELIZA. HARBISON,

JOHN R. CROSS,
AtlhalitigratOrs.

WateriON, Jane 00, 1%3.-Giv

0E4)3 fobtritoemnito
„ •

r

Burton & Griffith's Corner,

HARD TIMES! HARD TDIEs!

!rives Have Come Down!

uRTON & GRIFFITH'S
t3°•! Peach Street, Corner Itith

VO
F

ir particul
ive
arsouse Small Rills. I,'t fahand fur

Reduced Pric,cs on Teay?
felk-lf. .

HAYES 46k, KEI!LER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

FOR MALE
On east 12th Street, between A,ll and 1:..,,Streets, a good 2 story house, live no ony,,

ke.. Lot 79Ax.160) feot to 10 foot. alley, A
ber ofbun -mg-fruit trees an VA and '•

ter. Price $1,:.1)0. Terms (41'07-.

No:1 Iteeillen,-.

FOIL SALK.•

-The line two story, modern Pityle,
brick dwelling on 16th street, Ist
Burton& Gritilth's Store. Frame h
the rear ofLot.. HAYES d: KI.PLEh'NO.I 1tc,111.,„4

Iwu E, GRAPEItY,
Sit wan on Wallace St., east sine, 21

of 10th. Lot 05x179, completely htockelcholer., bearing Grape Viuce, good barn, tw„.

ty Well bull( housP,l.l3x3l Mono cellar ta.tr:.'
he bonne. Price 82,500.. Cheap.

HAND, S KEPLER,No.lilted .1101•e.
ON PRIVATE TERMS.

We have a number of very I.lesiou,!.-±
Ceti to offer customers. For parucuiars call stour office, No. I Heed House.

iny2l-11. 11.1.YEF3 S. KF.PIAR.

FARMERS REib!
Herder Flexible Harrow.
fr IIE FOLLOWING COMISUNIcITIONsfroiwell known eltLtens explain

LETTER. FRo.M. GEN. I:II.I.I•ATmcK.
I hereby certify that I have u,ed the -IterevrFleElble Harrow," the right of m Moll forumCounty is owned by Capt. John If. WeLsa, aliifind that I can accomplish one-third mon_

this machine than with any other 1 Mu ac-quainted with. It comLines the qualities
lightnesq, elleaprte'sq and durability, sad th,
ino, ,t perfect harrow that I have ever t•eca.can be easily changed into a cultivator for G -;
and any boy large (Along), dris ea b ."readily and easily take it apart and put
getia•r again. 1 Tilnet cheerfully re ,onun,:dmy iilend, and acquaintances to buy lit,
Milne, IN I consider it •lihrgether thy.
u'.. 'No ri:lc L. Inc:urn-J.l'; ti,.• pals h.br
1;11)er tail liavo um!,

bc.fore paying for It. I liAve purrh RPI.t ii;;.row and a farm right. •

JOILN
1:4,i Mllll

LETTER FRO'S( Mt. tuns c. l AhrFp..
Having witne‘sed the operation q•iii ,s

row at the trial on theImp) of n.
on the IStli of June, I have no e-At:die:l :h
log tluit I believe it to be a very sifp,:lo;
moot of its class, and unite worturthe
t ion ofall who have occasion louse etch ;c
ticle. Its flexibility—which causes it to abr.itself closely to the surface of the str,tid,
ever rough uneven it may he, is a f,,tnrec
much importance, and one that thatltlVll:q.,
lbia from all otlicr Har),AV,. Tti re it. al.,
other pecaliaritiel In It; con,trurtm
kill horeadily perceived by theuser, and'which will doubtle.:4 lend,
bring it Into general use. I have punlawi,mo
of these Harrows fof u-c on my land.

MMM=
:11:11ntinetured turf 1,3.* the undtr,t,

%vie tht? narloWt, to give
ilfaCt 11. WEl_,ll,. -

'Welsh tie.tr Flula, .1. Erie 511,,p,,G•rtf En.% 1%.

SPINK'S

Pat. Self-Clearing Coulter!
A New and. Useful Implement,

To Prevent Clo;rzhez when Plowinz, Stub
hie or Clover Iznd, or Plowing

in Coarse Manure.
rATEINTEII JULY - TlIt: I"TIT, 1k".

Read the f ,,11,,T.,:i.
- ?

• ' te,lllnoulal.

; —4wst Thal is to Certlf thy.

1• "-..-- ::• I havewit.l;‘,..e.' t;..,,
. I

- operation of splak ,
. I. -k i '..--..`. Patent Self Char., •

Coulter ni p10w.%,,
, under a \Cry 11 ,,i,)

~,,.,....,- . , coat or ,traw mauov
~ ,-:-:-,,: '74116L, and 1con.hlrrtt A pt,.
i--::- .- --:- Pet ue,. e,,as Lc 0 :1-

t intially chars lt,lf,
-- and I con ,l,lrr0 a -,

ving of 51 I,r d 0 In

•111 1; Intl, of plowing.
ROBERT TV

Mn. R. E. :,,Pty;k: This is to certify th,,tl
submitted your self-clearing eeMiter, NI he
bought of you last fall, t.,...ery k.e.N. rc tt,:?:
plowing under a bc.v, piece of dead ''/'`".

that was very bauty and I ,orp.i.lcr r. n
pt ricer thing, for I could. plow as long
pleased without stopping to unclog the flaw,

is invariably_ thecase when wung
coulter. I certainly would not be withouton.
fur such n.e on my farm for three trans

Yours truly, PEAS HAWK. _
The subscriber is located at Erie for the pte-,

eat season and will call on farmers :n.pers,q,.,
by agents to supply them with L'oult,r, ar.,l
territory.

Atiii—Town and County Right, for
price that will pay the purchaser Icatofon,
the investment.. .

This Coulter has been conceded c pr,..r e. -
[dont wherever exhibited. For 4ull ,t,, t,„„,
of Its operation, &e., qee T._ pOrt,{0,mm i,...,0:,.rof Aurtculture for 1403, 1.n.'e,.. 20. Forfin'a.l
fortn.tt ion address H. E. WIN h.,

jy,42in Er.t, lb.
House and Lot for Sale.

r VII E SUBSCRIBERotters fur alt a NEW an,l
conveniently arranged innh,,m:lisirmaud,In the beautiful

VILLAGE OF NORTH EAST
Good, well of water, two ei.tern,, good I's

and an abundance of the

BEST VARIETY OF FRUIT.

PRICE LOITo-TER3Pi REASONABLE.
The property is espcovilly desirable. In, .

much as theLake ShoreSeminary, an Instini.
hen ''f h'3Tiling, which will not be exeellol
ally in the eonnti-y, Is lie Moil near the pr. we
see. For particulars, Inquire of the bul”.crac,
on the premises.

suy3S-3nis If. DOTE.

ALE BREWERY!
GAEC). S. B.A.K.Ert.

Formerly with A. King, baying taken Bic •at

known Brewery on

French Street, below Fourth, Eric.
Forme' ly occupied by Wrm Jacobi.
form his old acquaintances and the pubis,.Vl' -
rally that ho is now brewing a \'‘.l}'
quality of Ale. From his long eNptnenreand
uniform succe,,:he is fully prepared to~hait'c
bc ,,t. ofs_,atisfaet lon. Dealers are in i ca,L

13"9-15' GEO. S. BAKER.

SPLENDID FIRM FOR SALE CHEAP.
!THE,SUILSCIIIIIER offers for sale 10,
I situate,' in North East township.
west of North Eaststation and one m de .1.;

7doorhead's station. This farm emeots
Shout onehundred and toenty acres, caclF'"
which are under a highstate ofcult tvatan
the balance of good timber. It is hound..l
the north by the B. t E. R. 8., ninety-•1t r"
in width and runs south 217 rods. The ~,u^

barns, outhouses and fences are all in•
pair. There is a large apple orchard 05
place \ViliChwill produce in ordinary
barrels of best winter fruit, also other fruq, ,
thebest quality. There isan abundatret:
best of water,nlso agood stone quarry.
one in the neighborhood. I will sell Ow
or divide into two or three parts, to qii!tP„a::
chasers. Only a small payment in hand roc;„
red, and ten years time given onthe halal' '''
paying annual interest.

Jy2-tf. THOMAS MELOS.
The Coming Conflict.

WEti4iii;eoTheC.kr tt toe inere nttra S
Gents, get up Clubs in our great USE Vt'l•laiil
Ei.A.LF of Dry Goods, Fancy Goals, !-11‘,1

,

Plated Ware, Se, Thousands can testify tot.,

superior quality, and the large renieller3ntT,
received fur selUng ourgoods. Weird!
to any person (free of expense, svadi" L' 43;
club, goods worth S 3 to $l,O, or will I'4
necess.ary, All goods sold at a uniformprits•,.
One Dollar for each article. We bale
special arrangements with the colebrat.,lrlll
culla Tea Company to supply their slan"'„
Teas and Conees at their best priceq. APY:r.
wanted,every where. Deseripthe circular ,
be ,ent free, On application. 0),

Manufacturers' Ag ǹ:','
(II and 64 Federal 5t.,110,10n•

• CITY WORK.
1)lIOINISA hereceived up to SPINPA
I EVENING, AUG. beet, for the eem

st ruet ion of Nteol,on Pavement on Praeh.i.
from Eighth street to Fifteenth street. ,

Plans and sped Mations to .he seen
°Mee Of the city Engineer.

31. MAIMED,
Cf. M. SMITH,•

JOS. EicilENiArn,
J. O. BAKER,

Street Commitie.%
G. W. F. Surnwrs, City Engineer. 10,3'

JOSH GENSHEIMER& SON,
DF.ALETO IN

'

Clothing, anti Gent's Furnishing Goods.
coitN.F.it OF SEVERTA STR.F.ET,

UM-AN*

ITI;1


